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A Great History of Partnership

Shared Vision on Education, It takes a Holistic Approach:
- Teacher Training, Hardware, Software, Content, Infrastructure, & Services for Effective use of Tech

Technology Integrated with Content will Drive a Better result.

Education Transformation to Enable 21st Century Learning Skills
We are still at the dawning of the third era…

...A new economic narrative is being written.

A look Ahead: Confident Predictions

New generations: Born connected

Rise of mega cities

Healthcare and Education For Billions of People

A new middle class is emerging

10Bn people by 2050, 1 Planet Pressure on resources

Relentless Cyber Threats & Privacy Concerns

Capacity Building is Key- Turning challenges to solutions, Integrated approach
ICT & SDGs Are Critical For Future Growth
SDG ICT PlayBook Announced
Great Opportunities to Partner with Millennium Moving Forward

**Sustainable Education**

**Millennium@EDU – Sustainable Development Goals Matrix**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Matrix</th>
<th>Initiative</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 Quality Education</td>
<td>World Classroom Partnerships (G4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Clean Water and Sanitation</td>
<td>Water@EDU (G6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Renewable Energy</td>
<td>Energy@EDU (G7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Good Jobs and Economic Growth</td>
<td>Code@EDU (G8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sustainable Cities and Communities</td>
<td>City@EDU (G11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Climate Action</td>
<td>Climate@EDU (G13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Partnerships for the Goals</td>
<td>Partnership@EDU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entrepreneurship@EDU (G8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Backup
The Third Industrial Revolution

The pace of change is accelerating
Business imperatives are intertwined
Technology is only part of the solution
These imperatives are driving IT to shift to be an orchestrator

Presenting a huge opportunity for you

- Workplace Transformation
- Become Smart – Sense, Predict, Act
- Data is the new oil
- Re-Imagine the Data Center
- Trust at the heart of your brand
This Fundamentally Changes Software Development

**Yesterday**

- Platform-specific apps
- Costly, custom integration
- Limited channel choice, expensive integration
- Slow development, interdependencies
- Compute resource accessible via proprietary interfaces

**Tomorrow**

- Cross device/platform with insights, interface and business functions
- self service access to business systems
- Low cost entry, boundless scale
- Modular, flexible app architecture
- Abstract secure, open access to infrastructure

**Customer Integration**

**Mobile**

**Mega Markets & Eco System**

**Internal Development**

**Direct Access to Infrastructure**
A pessimist sees the difficulty in every opportunity; an optimist sees the opportunity in every difficulty.

— Winston Churchill